
From: Jeffrey Delapena
To: misty.d.moravec@gmail.com
Cc: Cnty 2025 Comp Plan; Bart Catching; Oliver Orjiako; Jose Alvarez
Subject: RE: Comprehensive Plan Update Comments
Date: Tuesday, June 4, 2024 12:04:17 PM

Good day, Misty,
 
Thank you for your comments. I have forwarded them to staff, and will add these to the Index of
Record.
 
From: Clark County <webteam@clark.wa.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, June 4, 2024 11:52 AM
To: Cnty 2025 Comp Plan <comp.plan@clark.wa.gov>
Subject: Comprehensive Plan Update Comments

 
 
EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of Clark County. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

 

Submitted on Tue, 06/04/2024 - 11:51 AM
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Battle Ground , Washington. 98604
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Comments
To Whom It May Concern:

Special needs families would appreciate more resources in Battle Ground, WA. This community
has to drive long distances for therapy services, particularly ABA therapy. Also, the public school
system is not created with our sensitive children in mind. The classrooms are small, teachers are
overwhelmed, they lack sensory friendly rooms, and the children suffer because of it. 

Also, a community center like Firstenberg would be an incredible joy and a place to connect in
Battle Ground. There is only one small pool for lessons here, and it's outdoors. Also, there's
plenty of room to revamp a park to make it accessible, including things like special swings, wheel
chair like zip lines, splash park...

When building new homes, space them out so that families are able to have privacy, a backyard
to play in, a front porch to greet and converse with neighbors, and parking for loved ones to visit
throughout the year. 

Lastly, my son is concerned that our world is becoming a concrete jungle. Save the farmland. 

I appreciate your time. Have a blessed day.
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